
State of Slu.h Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN TIlE COURT OF OUDINARY.
Thus. lcCarty and wife and}
others, Applicants, SUMaoss

vs R O

Thos. Stewart and others tPARTITION.
Defendants. )
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Wil,

aIm *11Thompson, Thos. Thompson, Alex-
ander Thompson, Narcilla Thompson, Nelly
Thompson, Polly Thompson, Ta bit ha Thomp-
ton and 'lhomas Stewait, reside beyond 1th
limits (,f this State. It is therefore ordered
that they do appear and object to the sale or

)ivision of the Real Estate of Alexander
Stewart deceased, on or befoie the first Mon-
clay in February next, (1819 ) or their con-

bent will be entered of Recor<r.
JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Nov 1 IS4S 12t 42

STA'iE. OF sOui'rl CAROLINA.
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

- IN TIlE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Joseph Parkman & Peggy hisl
wife, and others, Applicants, I SuMMoNs

vs }. IN

Blake Faulkner and wire Ehz-. PAUTI-rmo
- abeth, Defendants. J

T appearing to my satisfaction. that the
Isaid Blake Falkner and wife El;zabeth,
reside beyond the limits of this State. It is

therefore ordered that they do appear and ob,

ject to the sale or division of the Real Fstate
of Elizabeth Falkner decea!cd, on or before
the first Monday in February next, (1849,) or

their conEent will be entcred of Record.
JOHN HIILL, 0. E. D.

Nov 1 1848 12t 42

ST..TA,rE OF SOUTlH CARGLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Jes*e Jinnings and )
others, Applicants, Su-mmrois iN

vs y Parrrros.
John Coleman and I

others, Defendants. J
IT appearig to my satisfaction, that John
-.Coleman, Anna Deshazer wife of Jolhnl
Deshazer deceased; John Chapman, Alary|
Chapman,- Ilarvil and wife Caroline,
- Partin and Ellen his wife, Benjamin-i
Partin,Tire Jennings, Levi McDaniel and
wife Elizabeth. -- Kay and his w%ife Susan,
live beyond the linits of this State. It is
therefore ordered that they do appear and
object to the sale or Division of the Real Es-
tute of Philip Jinnings deceased, on or be-
fore the first blonday in February next, (IS49
or their consent will be entered of Record.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Nov 1 IS48 12t 42

STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDJNARY.
Willaim Little, Applicant, mSpMiozs

vS IN

Jessee Little & others, Deft's) PA RTITIoN.
T appearing to my satisfaction. that -James

-1 Little Allen Little and John Little, re-

iide beyond -the limits of this State. It is i

therefore ordered that they do appear and
ohject to the sale or Divis.on of the Real
Estate of William Little, Sr., deceased, on

or before the first Monlay in February next,
(1849,) or their -consent to the same, will
be entered of Record.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Nov 1 184S 12t 42

$300 REWARD.
ERDINAND A. SCHRODER who had
been convicted of rendering a fraudulent

schedule, and who was confined-in the Jnil of
this Dist., effected his escape on Sttturiday iiight
laist. It is suspected that he wvas aided by othi-
e'rs.- I will pay TWO HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for the re-delivery of -echroder in this
j-tih ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for proof
to convictioin ofainy white person who nided lhin
in his escape,,atnd Fl-'TY DOLL4tRS fur
the proof to conivictionl of any negro or colored
persotn who itay have aided him.

-8s. CII ISTI&--Str.HtFr of Edgefield
District, S. C.

Sept 13 .tf 34

NOTICE.Rj1. ROFF'. who held cnditionailly ani in.
. wtrest in the right of Edgefickd t)istrict,

to llutch:kiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
tias never comiplied with said condition. thero
fore lie holds no interest. and( has ino right te
set! or ma e any contract for said Whteels.
We, the undersigied aire the owners. ofsaid

right. and at tit;hit piurchtassd frotn any other,
unless our atgenit, will not lie goodi.
M r. J. TI. W EBntF.H, we anthorise, ihfl

power touct as ouirltagent.
COTHIRAN & MOORE.

rESSRS. G. L. & E. PENN taving as.
.. signed to tie their Estate for the benefit

of their creditors, and the state of their all'air-
rendering it esseintiat that sp,eedy collections
shonfd be tm:te of alt debts dtie to themn. Alt
pe sons indeted. n ill pleatse. make inmmediate
paytnenit to Mir. Edmunid Penn who will be
fomnd for the present tit their old stumnd, and
who ha:s been ap,pointed by the c:reditors to act
as agent w ithi me. T1hose who do ntot.give
attentiotn to this t,otice, mtust not complain, t

they are cotmpelled to pay cost.
N. L. GRIFFIN.

-Sept 19, 18481 tf 35

Notice,
T HE Estate of Marshal I. Smiith, deceased,

being without atinsistration, and thtere-
fnre derelict. alt persons having p)apers pert--mi
ing to) the estate, are regnested to hanld thenm
civer to nie Iby the earliest plncticable iime, and
nll those indeblted tot the estate to make pay-
ment, andi those lhaving demands 'to presen'
them ptroperty attiestedl.

JOHN HILL, 0. FE. ID
jtine 14 (un 21
*. Hamburg Journal will please copy.

Notice.
A LL Persons indeibtedt to the estate of Lewis

Itlturrah, dec'd., are regniested to mtake
immediate paymentt, and those having demands
to present thema properly attested.

JOHN IIILL,o0.E. D.
Nov22 3m 44

A LL those inldebted to lIhe Estate of Barnett
F'. lanmud. nre required to make iinmediate,

paymient, and those h;aviing denmnds to ptr eseen
them property attested.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

Nov 22 t 44

*FLNAL N(ITIOE."
A~LL. Persons hatvintg arny demands a-

gainst the estate of James S. Pope,
deeased, are requested io present them
for payment by .the 2.5th of December next,
as it is intended shortly to .make a final
settlement on said estate.

THOS. HI. POPE. Execu-
JAS, [, WILSON,ifos

AMERICAN HOTEL,

(Formerly ilubbard's)
1 A M B U R G, S. C .

RATEFUL for past favors, the subsci-
ber hereby gives notice that his House is

now itn complete order. and woold renpectfully
invite all persons visiting Humburg and the
travel ling public to give him a cull, confidently
believing, that he can give entire satisfaction to
ill those who desire a quiet or-lerly H1ouse,
comfortable Rooms and Beds with as good a
table as the Market edn rurnish.

Stuhles, Lots and Carriage Hotuse in first
rate order and well supphed. A sober and
attemtive Hostler always in attendance. Par-
ticular attention given to Horses left by per-
sons visiting Charleston or.other places.

Carri-iges alwnys in readiness to convey
pnssengrs to and front the Rail Road when

lesired.Horses aud Vchies to Let.
WM. KETCHUM.

Oct 4 12t 37

S'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wi!liam E. Rodgers and others,

Vs Partition.
Caioline, A. Rodgers.

NOTICE ib hereby given. iat by vir-
itue of the decree if the Court of

Equity in ibis case, I shall sell at-
in the Town of Aiken. on the eight day of
December next. the following real Estate
of 13. Al. Rodgers deceased, viz:

Or.e tract of land whereon ihe deceased
resided at the time of his death, containing
three hundred and fifty (350) acres more
or less, situoted in the Districts of Edge-
held wid Barnwell, on the road from
Edgelield C. 11. to Aiken, and adjoining
lands of V. L. Arims. Thomas Tuirner,
.he E-tic f John Fox ai W. \V. Guy
ton.
One lot in ilac town of Hamburg, known

in the plan of said town ais No. 32, on
11echanic street, being 54 feet by 120 feet.

Also, :he following its in the town of
Aiken, and k.,own in the vlatn of said
tnwn as No. 2 a fraction on souih side of
Rail Road Avenue. on York. Colle,on and
Chestesfield streets. No. 3 a lot on Rich.
land, Yok and Chesterfield sts, bounded
by lands of Alartin & St . No. 7. a frac.
iion bounded by Laurens, Richland, New-
berry and Barawelil streets ; No. 9, a frac.tion boutinled by Laureos, Richland, Barn-
well atid Pendleton streets, and lot ofJ. 11.
Posey ; No. 11 Ia sqare, hounded by
Edgefield. Greenville and Barnwell streets,
and th -Vetern boundry of Aiken, No.
12, -a fraction bounded by"Richland. Ham-
Iurg and Cuvor streets, and the Westernbouindry of Aiken ; No. 13 a square, botn-
led by the Western boundry of Aiken and
Barn,Aell, Richland and Hamburg streets;
No. 15, a lot bounded b) John Peters lot,
Western boundry of Aiken and Cuvorstreets ; No. 16, a lot bounded by I--'-
Jame Black, Hamburg street annahans Line; No. 17, a fraction
iundred.and fifty (150) acres. being
Uosnahans tract West of.Hamburg
To. 18. a fraction bounded by I
Steedmnan. and Alerrett, and Jame
lall ; No.'1, a 1it bounded hy th
ern .boundry' of Aikeu, Richlani
00nd lands of WIm. A. Wrenitt, at

inn.. . ..-

Said lands wall be sold on a credit. of
welve months, except foar sau mtuch as will
iay the cost of this suit, to he paid in cash.
Punrchasors to give bond and good sureties,

'or ahe pturchase 3lontey.
S. S. TO.\IPKINS; C E. E D.

Commnissioner's Ollice, Nov. 13. 1848.
Nov 15 4t43

3TATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA.
EDGKFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUIT'Y.
\Jary Ann Hluiet, and ) Sumn

Chrstanma H.uiet,
WVilliamn J P. Iluiet. JPartition,
NOT ICE is hereby given that by vir-

Ltue of the Coturt of Equtity in this
arae, I shall sell at late residenuce of Jo.s
S. luniet. dec'd., (being on the premsises.)
mt the 14th day of December next.
One T1ract (of land, containing six hun-

Ired and forty-two - (642) acres, mote or
ess, lying otn Big Salauda itiver, within
10 miles, of~News berry C. II., including
listiet's Ferry, and having in connectionwith. it two or three acres of land, on the
N~ewherry side tof thte river, usedl as a land
ng. and on which rest one cend of a Mill
D)am, connected with the premnises, ad-

eiining lands of Jesse Shtmnpert, James
Mlerchamt, Mary Wells, B3ennet Perry,

aind others.

Th.e said land will be sold on a credit
(except as to so much as wiill pay the cost
if this suit to be paid in cash,)of one, two
and three years, with interest, from and
after one y ear from the day of sale.'

Thte Purchaser to give boid and good
phersoal secuuity, to secure the purchase

money.
Ott the premises, are two dwelling

houses. withuin i of a mile of each other.
One of the.m a ntew two story building just
fitished, with seven rooms, and five fire-
places, with new out buildinigs, includinig a
Gin hiosuse, Screw, Smoke house, &c..
also. attached to the prens.isPs, is a Mer..
chiant Mill, with two setts of Stones, all in
good .order. one of them French Burr, ex-
psressly for wheat, with a number 10, bolt-
ing cloth.

S. 8. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D..
Comnmissioner's Office, Nov. 11, 1848.
Oct. 11, 6te 42

Save your Rags!!000O0Poundsot)rclean Cotton0 or Linen Rags wanted.
for which, goods walt be given in Exchange at
the rate of Two cents a pounid. Any quantity
smnall or large will be taken and goods ex-
changed for them at lowest cash psrices-

R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgefield C. h.,

Sept. 27 9t36

alYotite.
ALL psersons indebted to the Estate of

Chtatles Garrett deceased. are requested
to matke iammeid:ate payment, and those having
demands to present the samte.

P. H. EIAM, Administrator.
Nov 131848 -if -. 43

State of South Carolina.f
EDGEEILD:IITRJCT
IN-THE COMMONPLIEAS

Xeick &VThayer, fo
:s. Attaduircut

Wi. Gronet.

T IE Plaintiff in this case, kBig this day
filed his -Decluratio it myoe, and

the Defendant having neither wifpe.norattorey,
known to reside within the limitsof tis State
upon whom a copy of the amid"De.lajation
with a rule to plead, could be seIrv. On .no-
tion of T. G. Key, Attorney for'Plaintiff.or
dered that the said Defendant appiaraiid plead
to said Declaration withitnao ea'nd .a day
frim the date hereof, or in default thereof,
judgment will he entered against-hitf;-

THoS. - BACONf,'X, D.,
Clerk's Office, Edgefield'C. H-,jo 15,.848
Nov.22 ly 44

STATE OF SOUTH CAROINA.
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRJCT.-
IN THE (OMXMON PLEAS.

H. Boulware for
C. H. Goodmran, Declaratton in Attack-

vs. tt-
Charles Hall. J Assn"ri.

John S. Sinyley.- Declaration in Attac-
vs. ment.

John M. Crary Debt_
Vil.inim Kay. Dectaratix'sin^At1a.-

VS. int.-,
Wiley Kay. Assulpsit-

Richaid Coleman, Declaration.4t Attach
va meat.

Hyram Kay. A ssiiipsit,.T HE Plantiffs n these cases having filed
their declarations .reipectively in my

Office, and the Defendants having no wife or

attorney known to be within this State, on
whom a copsy of the declaration with a rule to

plead. could be served. It is ordered, that the
said Defendants do severally plead to. the de--
clarations against them respectively. within a

year and a day from, jndgment will be award-
ed against them.

THOS. G. BACON,:Clcrk.
Cleik's Office, 29th, Sept.- 1848;
Oct 4 4'q 37 1

STATE OF SOUTH CAOtNA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PU.45,
David Staliaker, for -

J. H. Hughes, 1 Declaration in
vs.( Attachment,.

Win. L. Cochran. -

T HE plaintiff in the above case having this
day filed his declaration in my. office.

and the defendant having neither wife nor at-
torney. knuwn to reside within the limits of
this State, fni whom a copy of maid'declaialion,
with a rule to plead, can be Ferved, Ot motion
of Mr. Wardlaw. Plaintiff's Attorney it is
ordered, that the said defendant appear and
plead to the said declaration, within ayear and a

day, from the date hereof, or judgment-Wid be
awarded against him by default.

THO: G. BACON. Clerk.
Edgefield C. H. Clerk's Office,1th Nov.'1848
November 8 ly 42

STATE OF SOUTH JAROLINA.
IN THE COMMON PL 5 s

Jeffers*& Cothran,
vs. MlttAeint.

Henry Timanus.

... ... ~ uTil CA IfU A. P
F.DGEEIELD DISTRICT -

.. IN EQUITY..y
P'arum Wall and others,

~

Bilor Parli- t
vs. tion aVEstate oft

Fames Wall atid others .~ Anny WaZl, a
ITT appehtring to my satisfaction at Jaines~
U.Wall & 3lartha Dunlap, defendants in this h

rse, are anid reside without thlB haitls of thia t

tate ; ordered that the defandants sibove%nam-.
d, appear ini this Honorable Court, Anud le.d.
tnswer or demur to the Bill, withina three t
ronths frotn the publication of this order, or
he said Bill will be taken pro confisso against
hem-. S. S. TOMPRINS. C. E. E. D.
Commnissio.ner's Office, Sept. 26,i1848. e
Sept27 1848. 3m 36

aotice. ]
SLL personis indebted to the Estate of ni
Wm Scurry deceased, are requested C

o make immediate paymen', atnd those
itving demands against the Estate,-tu pre
tent them to the subscribers, properly at
tested

II. C. CULB3REATII. ,dtrNlARYUl.SCU-RLY. .ma .

Oct. 18 3m 39 '1

Notice, fiALL Persons indebted. to the late fim of
LIPresley & Bryan. are requested to make

immitediate settlemenit, otherwise the Accottntsa
int Notes wvill lie placed in the hands of propern
Ojflicers, br collection,. b

PRESLEY &BRYAN. n

Oct. 10, 1848 tf- 88

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Estates'or Eliza.|

bth Clark, Mary Clark, atnd Henry Clark.
deceased, late of this District, are requested
tomDake imtiedate panyment, and tall those hav-
ing anty deniandswill presentthiemduly attested
accordinig to law.

JAMES BLACKWELL,Admin'r.
Aug 7 148. 3m 29

A.ths indebted to the estate of Charity !Johntson, dec'd , are re'neisted to tanks
inimediate payment, and thoseIhavIng demands
present them properly attested.

,C. B. GOULb2N,
.SiIEON ATTAWAY,

Admninistrators.
july7 tf 24

Notice.e
A Lpersons indebted to th Estate of|I
Raiii~lph Scurry. are reques'ed to make

immediate paymenit. Amr
H. U. CULBREA-THj, ar

Oct18 5mn 39

Estray flors .

O1LLED biefore me, lty .Elij h Dorn, liv-P nerSleepy Creek P~. i.,Edeed
District, an estray horne, about eight years
cd; fifteen hands high, light grdyalnr, left eye-
weak, back sornewhat hurt, t y marked byi
skirts of the Saddle, sh:od aIf und, and ap.
praised at thirty-five dollars.

J. QUATTLEBU ,x.: D.o
Nov. 14 1mn4 44

For Sale or' R4nt,
TU HE HOUSE and LOT rmerly occu-

Ipied by 8. 8. Tompkins Esq. Apply
8 F. GOODE,

April4 -!:et 1

- *~~>~ ' f.V'.~#~*

The Vegetable Restorative
OR

.LIQUID C.fTMIRTIC.
Dyspjpsia, Lirer Complaint ( alic Headache

Enlargemena of the Spleen. Costiveness,
Acidity of the Stomach

andall diseases arising froat a derangemtit a

he Biliary Organs. CAN BE CURED with a-

great degree of certainty. without Calomel, Blue
Pill, or Pills of any kited,*alt a'r Oil.

BY 'THE USE oF THE LIlquID CATHARTic.
HIS Medicine is agreeable to take, and

T operates without griping or debilitating.
Persons who have long been compelled to take
Pills, Oils or Salts. will find this a pleasant and
ighly valuable substitute.
07 A small qantity of this Medicine taken

daily, generally regulates the bowels in a short
time.
DSTPEPIA OF A VERY BAD CHARACTER.
This is to certify. that I was attocked in

Ma6h, 1845. with Dytpepsia or lndigestion, of
very had character. My case wim treated by

Wo I'hysicians in St. Lois, N issouri 8 weeks;
then by anonber in Wisconsin Itr threc months;
lien by another ni the interior ofl Louiiana.
lien by, severl physicin"is in the Ho.pital (fI
New Orleans. three mionths. but tithout dei
ning any real.benefit from tall the remedie, lre.
cribed for me. Fortunately. just at this j-ulic.
otre, and when my condition was mot
lplorable. I obtained a bottle of the "Peget-
We ftestorutive or Liquid Cathartic." byv the use
f whjich I so n cuituniced improvig. iand
or the first time in fourtern months began to
iave regailar and natural discharges 'rot iy
jowels. and soon begaun to feel like bec ,ming
oind and healthy once more-fr all of which
am indebted under the blessing of' God. to
he above medicine. JOHN MAY.
Columbus. May 3, 147.

For sale toy It. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 23 Gm 31

WORMS! WORMS!
Dr. Jayne's Tonic Verni-

Agge.T HE most plensant as well as the most
certain remetly for W orms ;wlich is

ierfectly safe, and so pleasant that childr u
vill not refuse io take it. it effectually de-
troys Worms, nentialize-, acidity or sourais
if iite stomach, incroises appetit , and acta n-
iganeral and permanent tounic, and is there.
*re exceedingly beneficial in intermittent and
-emittent revers, indigestion. &C.. and is a cer
ain and pernmaneu cure for FEvER and Act:F.

It nt only destroys oVis and iivigoo-ites
he whole system, btit it dissolves the supe.rn.
tadant s!ine or mucous sol pre-vnlect in the

tomach tnrid bowels of children. more esp -

ially of those in ba4d health. This mucous
brumstlie bed, or test. in which worms ort
luce their young; and by removing it. 't is
mpossible for Iem to remain in the boily.

It is harmless, in its effects on the sys.
em, and the health ofthe patient is always
niproved by its use, eve; wheo no worns
ire discovered Niimerons ceriiic ies of its
isefulnees 11ave been teceivid. which the pro.>rietor dos not coitsider necessary to publish.
n fact lie is in dtily receipt of letters of mcon,
nendation fromti various parts of the contery%
fim only in regard to its superiority in the ex-
om1sion of* worms. but also on iccnnot of its-alnable as a properties as a pleasant tonic inud
tiengthenina minediie.
Josiah Thompson, iear Salem. N. J. ad
riinitered this Veronifuge to a child betwe-,

years olo. and says that in a few
arged on hundred aid twety
armas!!
ntz. o. Penn Townelhip Saving
this city, gave it to one of hi.-
rye that after the sixth dose i.

ab dfilfly w6r.'at once. fiv.
long.
id Woodruff nsed two bottles
i0e lot Dyspepsin.' and ith,

.....werks discharged upwards oi

ir!y piecesor Tape worm, and was therebi
Aitiher gentlemfan of this '.ity had it ad
inistered to his little daughter, aboitt thre e
ears old. wlben sloe had 'a nutmboer of dischnm
es from her bowels composed enitirely of tia.
e wvhote thread wormus. lHe saiod they cane.
way from her, hmt oily by hitndreds,but 1 mny'uly say, by thousands. separately iad in sohnt
mils as liirge as htickoary faCts, coimposed en
rely of dead wornms."
For sale by R. S. Roberts. otaly Agent in
is pl,ce for the sale of Dr. Jatyne's celebra-
d Family Medicine.
July2Gm 27
SA great Desideraturn in Medicine.

ayne's Carmiuaative BRst-
IS a pleasatit. cerotatia. safe and effectunl re-
Imeody for Dysenitary. Dinrrhona or Loose-
esa, Cholera Morbiis. amme'r Complaint..
~oic. Griping Pains, Sour Stonmach, Sick anod
lrvous Headao'ho. Heoarthirnt. Wanterbmash,
aint or Sickness of the Stomacho, Vommiotinir,
piting uip of Fanrd aller e'atinig, anfd also
here it passes through thec bodty nnchlangeoi.
Vatit of Appetite, Resflessneoss 'and inability
SSleep, Winid iti the Stoamach and Bowels.
ysterics. Cramop, Nervons Tretioiirs and
'witchings. Sen'Sickness, Painitiings, Meclan
Ioly anal Lowtness of $pirits. Freuting of lon
tts, and toor all Bowel AII'ectwnns aid her
'ons Disentoes.
This article is really invaioinable in a fihmily,
nd may be depiended upon. and if geno'rally
sed by phiysicias. Sttimer t'omaplant woutlfd
e deprived o,f all its haorrors. na they would
at lose one patienit in five hniored enises, hut
rouldl perf'ortm etTefcttual cnres :n oioe tioirih of:
lietime required by the usual meuloods of treat-
rent. I' is as effectinal fori adults ns it is fair
bildren
This Carmuinartive has also a very happy e1-
ecton the miany Dyspeti. disoarders of' the
toach-such as iouriatomfach, heartvburn, wn-.
erbrash, sick head tache", weakoness of the
treast, cough. difliculty erbreathaing, tremors,
pasmsl, imelancholy. siouking aind fainttoess, vo
niting. and spittinig up the f'ood aller eating,
ieneria, or where the food passes through the
>odunchanged, want of appetite aind imahility
'sleep. It wvill be .very useful to pregnanelt

romeo, overcoming irrhtability of the stomach
ndthereby preventing anasen, vomilinag and!
ieartboirn. Mothers will finid this nut '. snpe)
or, as well as safer and cheaper to e their
hilden fear fretting anad cryinag &c. mnan the
isnal drops anad cordials to wvhiich they have
een accustom,:d.

CERTIFICATES.
The Rev. Enoch Barker now ofSamptown,
M. .says: ~-Having bteen afflicted with a se
ere Bowel Complamtt. attetoded wsilo distress
igpain and discharge of blood, aind every ap-
serarnce of approaaching Dysentary. I.oabtam-i
tdine bottle ol Dr. Jayrie'- Carmmnatvoe Bal
am, a few doses oaf whticht (taken according to
irctions) effe!ctedia perfect cure."

From the Rev. Jonoathian Going, late ofN Y.
Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-Haymng maade use
fyour Carmtinitive Balsam in my lainnily, anid

inding it to be admirably adapted to the coam.;
laints for which it is intendled. 1- take ptleae
arein recommneniding it to te use ofmy irienos
ndthe public generally, believing those wo

tieafflicted witht.gny of thiese coamplatinots will
Emdrelief in the itse of thois valutnble medicine,

JONATHAN GOING. D. D.
Pres. Granville College, Ohio.

For isale by R. S Robeits. only Agent in
ois place fur the sale ol'Dr. Jayne's cele'bia
LedFamily Medicine.
July,2o6- 27

Dr. Townsend's
COMPOUND EXTRCT QF

S.A hsAP A It ILL A.
WONDER AND BLEdINo OF THE AGE.

THE 11OS' EXTRAORDINARY
MEDICINE IN ci.E WORLD.

This Extract is put up in Quart Bulles: it
six times cheoper. pleaeanter. and rearranted
superior to any sold. It cures icithout comi-
tug. purging, sickening or deblitatsug Me
Patient.
The great I,eauty and superiority or this Sar

saparilla over all other nedicines is. that while
it eradicntes the eisease, itinvigorates the body.
It is one of the very best

SPRING AND sU13tER MEDICIN.S
Ever known, it not only purifies the whole
systerm atid streingtiens lite joerson. but it cre.,
ales new. purc and rach blood: a power pos.es-
sed by no other nedicine. And in this lies the
grand secret of its wonderful snecess. It fits
perflormied within the lat.t five years, inre than
100.000 cnres of severe cases @I disease; at
least 15.000 were coisidered inctrable. It has
saved the lives of more than 5,100 children dij-
rinm the twte past seasons.

10.000 cases of General Debility and u-ant
of Aertous Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Satrsaparilla invigorates the
wl"le aystei lierita;ently. To1 tlhose who
have lost theiriscifor energy by the effects of
imf-dici e tr indiscretion committed in youth, or
the excessive indulg,ence o- the passions, and
bronght on a gener-il .hysical prostration of lie
nervous system. l:ssitnde. vant of al-bition,
fainltin12 sensatiois preimatuie decay and de.
cline, haste- ing towaris that fliatal disesle. Con-
ontiption. catl he entitely restored by this plea.sant temiedy. This Sarsaparilla its far stilitiiur
to any

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renems twd it,vigoiates the system.

,i% es activity i) the limbs. and .sIrength to the
muscular sysici, in 1 tiost extrairdinary de
gree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and 8:rengthen. Citis,tmpti,n can

he etired, Broitcliti. Consumption. Liver
Ciriplaint.i'olds..Catarrh, Con li. Asthnin,
Spittffig of Blood. Soreness i tlte Chest.
Heetic Finsh, Night Sweats. D.lficult or
Proluse Expectorati..n. Paiti in ite Side, &c.
have been ind Cnn he cured.

S1 iltio." Blood.
New York. April 28. 1840.

Dr. Townsond-1 verily believe that yourSursapiarilld has been the ticans, throngi, Prov-
idence, of saving my life I have tbr several
years had a bad cough. It became worse aid
worse. At lust it raised large quantitilies of
blood. had ilight Sweats, ind was greatly tle.
bilitated and reduced, vaid did iot expmet to
live. I have only usd your SarAiparilla a short

tne. anid there has a wootterfu change beenwmotnght itrtme I alt, now aile to walk all over
he city. I raise no blood, atnd my rough has
left me. Ynt cantwell imagi.e that im thank-.-
ul for these results. Y-ur obedient servat,

W.M. RUSSELL. 65 Caihcrine-st.
Itheumiatism.

This is only one of more tian four thousand
eases of Rhetnmaism that Dr. Townsetnd's
-sirsnairi'la has cured. The nios severe and
;hronic vases are weekly eradicated by its ex-
rmordimurv virines.
James Cummings. E'q , one of the assistants

pthe Lnnatic Asyllii. Blackwell's Island, is
f. Ignflentrin spoken of in ite f'lowing letter:

Blackwell's.qland,. Lept. 14, 1847.
Dr. Townsed-Dear Sir:. I have suffered

erribly for.nine venra -with -1he Rhennistisi;
uiderabl r _.. ,.in-fi
iravalk-. I-had the-utth*t. distressing pains.md my libih were teiribly swollen. 1 have
Ised fiur bottles of your Larsaspatilla. id
hey have denn me umwre thian onle thousand
lollars worth of good. I am so mutch better.-
ndeedl. 1 am entitely relieved. You aire at hb.
rty to use this for the benefit of' the auli:cted

JAMIES UMCMv,INGS.
Fifs! Fits I Fils !

Dr. Townsend,l not hatvinig vested his Sarsa-
marilha ini cases of Fits. sf course never recom..
siended it. anid wats surprisee to re.ceive the fol-
tiwinug from an initelligen. and respectable Far,.

inet int Westcheister County:.. t

Fordham, August 13. 1847.
Dr. Trownsend-Deaai Sir: I have a little

girl seven years of are. who haA been several
'earsadflicted with Fitst we tried alniosi every.
hing for her, but without success t, at last, nl.
hough we con!d fitnd no recommnendation in
mr crirciulars f'or enstses like hers, we thought.nas
he wats ini very delicate health. wve woiul. give r
er somec of yior Sorsapatilla, and are veryg~lad we did. for it not only restored( her strength
mti she lios had not returnt of the Fits. to outr

rent pletastire and ssmpfrise. She is fast lie,
omitng rvuggid anud hte,rty. for which we feel

JOHN BUTrLElt. Jr.
Female Medicine.

Dr. Townser di's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
mtd speedy enre for Incipient Co.nsiumption, g

Blarrenness. Prs'lapstis Uteti. or Fallbng of' the

IV,ob. Costive'nesb Piles. L,itcorrhien. 05
whlites.hostriucted or difficuilt Meslnstituation.

[nco.ntin:encse of Urine, or involusinrily dlisi
-hiarg- tereoif. ittd for the genteral prostration ,
if the system-tio miattet whether the r.-snit of
nhierent cantse or enseass, prodiiced by irregu--
arity. dintess or nercidentt. Nothivig catn he
nosre surprisintg than it, invignrntintg effiets ott
he hiuan tram,-' Pe'rsons aill weakness an'd
assitnde, fromi takinig it, at sonce become re-
mist andill of energy iunder its itnflutence. Ii
ntm'-diately costntternects the niervelsssness of
lie female frame, wvhich is the great catuse of
Barrenness. 1t will nsot be xPilected of uis. in
~ases of so delicate a ntature. to exhibit ce'rvifi-
~ates of citres performed, butt wecani assure the-
ifflicted,. that hunsdreds or cases have been re-I
toted to tue. Trhonsnds of cases where lam-
les have been without ch:istretn, alter using a
lew battles of this inivaluable medicinie, have
:yeeni blessod w.th fine, healthy ofispring-.

Opinions of Phzys.icions.
Dr Towntsen.d in,imoost daily receivinig orders

romn Physicians itt ii-.renti prts of the Union
This is to certify that we, the unidersigned,.

Physicians of the City of Albuany. have in inn--
nterotis cases precribedl D r. Ton' nsesnd's Sar-
tmptrilla, and believe it to be one o.f the mosst
raluable preparationis in the market. ,

H. P- PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON. M D.
RI. B BRIGiGS, M. D.
P B. 1'..MlFNiDORF. M. D
CAUTION.

Owing to the great success and immense,

tale of Dr. Town,.end's Sarsaparilla, e num-

bei- of men wvho niere formerly our agents,

have commenced vmaktrg ?'arspartlla Ex-

tracts, Ehxirs, IBitmers, Extracts of Yel'ow

Dock.. &c. Thtey generally put it up in the

tame shaped bottles, and some of them have
stole and copied our advertisements. they are :

only worthless imitations, and should be

avoided -

Prmeaipal flice, 126 Fulton Street, Sun-

Butldtng. New~York.--And also by thte prtn t

cspal Druggists and'"Merchants getseral ly
throughout the Unsited States, WVest Indie
and the Canadas.

Fair Sala by R. S. ROBERTS.
Edefield C. H. Sent 20 ly 25

WORMS! WORVS' WORMS!,
THE BANE OF*CHILDHOOD

A ND the certain pro-cursor of many danger.
On1s (rdea-eses. it allowed to remam long.ill the humnt system in great numbers-

Thousands. If children die inmually.firworms4. The season is now gtose at 1a
whet they become iost troublesome to chil
dren.
DR. WOODR1'FF'S WIoRX SPci'o is a 11i

remedy for .voris. Try it. It is as good ais
the best. and chenp as tihe cheapest.

M1r Joseph Shippy of Miuscogee co. Ga.,
says it brooglht away 200 worms from a negrochild belongmrig to him, mee a shtrt time.
Mr. Johii L Litile of Whiievillt-, Ga.. pays I

gave it in one i ase, ant brought away ffty -

worms. In another case It cured hil- negro
woman of' eiia or Tape worm.
M r. Thamnas Boyd, of Coweta co. Ga. sayw

he gave it to a negro boy who was in bal
health ; it brough,t n way immediately thirty.ix
wormns. lie wae- sooil well. und remains soup
to this time.

Griffin. Pike co. Ga. July. 1848 -Mr. Wood-
roff-Pleose trward immediately three dozen
of your. Worn Specific without delay.Respectfully, JONs 6. H.ILL & CiV

Talot Co. Ga. Dec 12, 1845. Dr Woodl-
rufi-I have receily made trial oFyour Wer11
"recificin a b:d cr.se. with the happiest effect.
I ihink wor of it rhant ever. and believe it willdo in ninety nine cases in the hundred.

J. E, RoPER. M. Di
For gale by R, . iW ERTS.
Aug2 61 9

Dr. WOODRUFF'S
IjYsENTERY CORDIAL

T~ HIE well tried and generally approvedTre2edy f.,r Dysentery. Di.rrhen, Gripingind Aumtmer Conplainti of Children.
From the late Capt. Holmes. Georgia Reg'tBrazos San Jngo. .Jnly 24. 1846--Dr. Wood
ruflf-l owe an apology for not acknowledgingbefore t e receipt of n box ofyour DysenteryCordial, which you liad the kindness to send-
me whde in Colunibs, for the use ofmy eorps.I have foutid it a most valuable medicine, -and
nVly regret that I have not a supply of it.-
Wherever my men tve folloned directiona,they have iiviariably found relief. We have
iifi-red aid are tifler.g much from Dysen.
ery. occasioned by the wretched water wehave
o driink. but your Cordial ij -restoring all to
heir vonted health anid vigor. With my sin-
ere thanks fiar your kindiness. and best-wisbes
or your simcess. I an your obedietiiserv't. -

ISAAc HOLiXiS,
Captain Macon Guards

Georgrtoten. Randolph Co Geo.. June 13th,8461-r Woodruff. Sir-The demand idr
or r Dysentery Cordial is so great, dhat':I
vant you Its senl by the stage. on Tuesday
our d4,zeij bottles General Shorter's overseer
ieformed me the other day that lie had used it
It some fifky enses with entire success. In fact
-very person I ave sold it to is very much-ipleased. 11 certificates tire of any use to you

lean t-et any number for you.
Very Respectfully D. MORRIS.

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.,
Aug 16 Gm 30

JAYNE'S AGUE PILLS.
N recommiending these Pills to die, public
the propiietor does not .wish to make anyminecessary or .tedious -lerambiulation,: but

viti full directions and a few jmportant re-
wtiks. he will leave the medicine to siesk for
iself, feeling confident that itsa-merits are snib
s wil.not fil to bring it into general:.u'et in.
eed. he is so sangtie of-theflicdey of those
lills, he:does neot hesitate te gupranteea.cure
t the mastin rnvated carea.. -V,c

1GUPtUiI
By folvvtmg the di4ctiiuoey
i this :preparation, iis'uprority over.tlik

rdmuary .Tuinic-&1xttites,0P'ills5& vjhue

eadily dtcvered. -lo,Bemg purely vegtable, f from aloreigeleterionsor mieral preparations, thesepilf

nay be token with the. utaiost safety tunder als
nost any circumstaces. They strengthen thi
tomtach, mtvigorate the system, and entirelyerevent that lanigor and prostration of strengthrhi,:hu always attend this disease.
They also possess a decided superiority ov-
rqguiuinte. ptus.tate of Irotn. Arsenic, Boneset,
nd the nueronus other p reparations usually
maplhyed in the cure of FEVER & AGUE;

beiiggenty apperient, by this means car
yang themselves off throun.h the medium of*
lie hiowels after they have spent their mecdici-.
al powvers in the stomach thus preventing
ie teccimiulation of those unpleasant symptoms
tat almost tiniversalty follow the applicatiots
f the aforesaid medieines. which constring the-
tiwel,., produce congestion of the liver, and
emnini in the system to !irood diseases more
atngerouts than those they are e.mployed to -

uhvert.
Henice it- is said that those remedies in the

iajority ofinastances ontly serve to suppress
te disense for a short perid, while the dia.
nse still in his systemr is biooding nuew evils,
nd soon developaes itself in a inure dangerous
arm than att fir.t; thius the necessity ofa ied.
-inte puose.'sinig the qualities of Dr. JAYNE'S
LGUJE P'ILLS. that cani tie applied (vithout
raa or experiencing those evil effects before

Iluded to. and with a full confltentce of receiv-
iga speedy atid rec ical rure.
H- J. Bastick Esq. Drayton. Georgia, says.inv 18. 1846-Dr. D. Jayne. Dear Sir; My

ale' of your preparation have exceeded myxpectations Your Ezpectorant, Vermiuge..
:arminctive Balsam, and Fcrer A.gue PWs. all'
'I '.\..:1. s.m,- of wihichi I am iww out of. I-

,-at an imimediate supply ofall the above-

amted Medicines miore particularly a large
applty of tIhe t.xpectorntt and Agite Pills ---

Ve have, yet among its a good many Iong.taindinn cases ofi Chits and Fevers, in which
our Aine pills have never failed to cure.-.four Alterative is just beginning to be ,

.town here and appreciated. If I lad had-
nungh of yonr Fever and Aene Pills I could
ave sol' mare than a hunidred dollars woi-tiL
C themt. Yours &c. H. J. BOSTIGK. .

MIessrs. J & H. Moore, Lisbon. Ill. says--
)ct 31, 1846; Your Agnti Pills ate aboutgone,.
tid have given univeoa satisfaction.
Win. Bll E..q WVahian Grove, Alabama,.

nys: Nov. 9th. 1846; I have sold all yotir A-
tie Piils and Tonic Vermtifuge. They ate-
oinag wonders he-. I anm sorty'you did not
aind tow more nfthem.
Fort saile by R. S. ROBERTS,
Ottly Agentt in this place for the sale of Dc-

nytre's celebrated Family Medicine,
Autgl16 3m 30

Ntate of South Carolina..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE CQALMON PLEAS..

['homas P. Mi ihuer ) Declaration

rs. in Attachment.

talph $cnrry.-

{HI- EIPhintiff i-n the above ease, having.

this daty filed his Declaration in my ol--
cc. anid the Defendant having neither wifeior attorney. .ktnown to reside within the limitsif this State. on w,.onm a copy of said Declara-
ton. wvith a rule to plead. con he served Ontsotio4jof Mr. Adatos, attorney for Plaintiffjit is.

'rdered.that the said tdefenidantappearand plead

othe said Declaration, within a. year. and a

lay fronm the date hereof. or jiudgtment will be

tiven against him by defatul

TH'O. G. BACON, Chedk.
31erk's Office. Edgehield,C. H.18th Nov.-1847

november24 ly 4~


